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Concert Calendar
Sept. 7 Guns N* Roses/Metallica/Faith No More

Williams-Brice Stadium
Columbia, SC
6:30pm $27.50

Sept. 19 The Black Crowes
Township Auditorium
Columbia, SC
8:00pm $20.00

Sept. 22 They Might Be Giants
Page Auditorium
Durham, NC
8:00pm $13.00

Sept. 23 U2/Public Enemy/B.A.D. II
Williams-Brice Stadium
Columbia, SC
7:00pm $28.50

Sept. 26 Tesla/Fi rehouse
Memorial Auditorium
Greenville, SC
8:00pm $17.50

Sept. 29 David Byrne
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium
Raleigh, NC/"
8:00pm $19.50

Graphics by Kristin Buehlman
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Honeymoon in Vegas
Unforgiven
Single White Female "^T
Howards End ^^^^

League of Their Own
Patriot Games | **
Christopher Columbus X
Death Becomes Her ii**
Raising Cain IWj|k

The Dixie Dregs return
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The Dixie Dregs are touring in support of their first album in 10
Greenstreets Tuesday night. Their new album, Bring Em Back A
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at Koger Center for upcomi
From Staff Reports The South Carolina
The South Carolina Philharmonic Orchestra is a profesPhilhannonicOrchestra will have sional orchestra serving the

auditions from 4-9 p.m. Tuesday, Midlands. Musicians are contracted

Sept. 8, and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. throughout the region on a pay-perWednesday,
Sept. 9 at the Koger service basis.

Cenler Approximately 30 services will

Tenure track section positions be available for the Philharmonic's

are available for violin, viola, cello 1992-93 main series season,

and bassplayers. Additional services will be availExtra

and substitute positions are able for the chamber orchestra,
I, available for flute, oboe, clarinet, Palmetto Pops, and community serbassoon,horn, trumpet, trombone, vice and runout performances for a

tuba and percussion players. l°lal °1 about 70 services.
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Tailgating is a popular activity among both students and alumni. I
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Columbia's
all-original
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By SEAN MCGU1NNESS
years. They will play a show at Staff Writer

live was recorded in February. TTTT T Z .iJ Local Columbia band Rude Lucy
will perform an all-original preconnyp

Oil r\\\\ CAT! C cert ^ash al Oreenstreet's Sunday
W'Vv CtLlvAALxWllo 10 p.m. with co-headliners. Skull

, Cinema.

mg seasonTheshowhasatwo-foldpurAuditioning

musicians will be ^irst\ 11 wlH help ?s.ycN*)e
, . r, C olumbia up for the Faith No

asked to perform a solo selection ^ Qm$ N, Rqs£S
of their choice and orchestral
excerpts as specified. The solo ID s\ j~) \ t 1 y y

' ^
selection must not last longer than -*

' jD ^ ^\J
five minutes. A list of orchestral From Staff Reports
excerpts is available by calling the The Coasters a popular record_
philhaimonic oltice. jna ornnn from the late 'SOs. will

All auditions must be made by perform at USC's Koger Center
appointment only. Sept. 11.

Call 771-7937 for an appoint- Founded in 1955 by lead singer
ment and a list of orchestral Carl Gardner, the Coasters hit the
excerpts. Top 40 charts in 1958 with

"Charlie Erown" and "Yakety
Yak."
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File photos
:ans set up picnic tables and flags to cheer on the Gamecocks.
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iy JENNIFER FULLER during the tailgating season.

assistant Carolina! Editor Computer science junior Tonya
Carolina fans get as excited Green tailgates with her soroiity,

bout tailgating as the game which Alpha Kappa Alpha, and her

ollowsit
" ROTC unit. Green arrives for the

Tailgating at USC is a 20-year- festivities four hours before the

>ld tradition which doesn't require game.
iny football knowledge, just plen- She and her Iriends eat in and

y of food, drinks and friends. on ^eir parked cars. They usually
'

People who donate full scholar- eni°y snf '^e potato chtps.
. . pizza and fried chicken. Green

h.ps to toe un.vers.ty get pretm- ^ jn (wo ROTC will
mi uesignaicu paiK.ug .u barbeque a pig
ront ot the stadium. Most people Green's favorite aspect of tailirrivethe morning ol the game to gating is socializing. "You get to
ind a good parking spot to set up meel a lot of different people from
heir tables and grills. the university and from other
"We try to set up seven hours schools," she said.

>efore the game," Kappa Sigma Both Sutton and Green plan to
^resident Jason Sutton said. The tailgate this weekend. Green looks
'raternity members put up a tent, forward to tailgating more than the
)lay music and set up tables game because tailgating "builds up
oaded with chicken wings and the anticipation for the game."
Inger sandwiches. Sutton agrees with this point of
Sutton said other students and view. "You have your fun before

ilumni visit the Kappa Sigma tent the game," he said.

! Rude Lucy to play
show at Greenstreets
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Rude Lucy
concert which takes place the next their mascot, Thor, a 6-foot python,

day. In the past the band has become
The show will also help Rude famous for taking Thor and his

Lucy promote three new songs; partner, Zeus, a 16-foot python,
"Angel Stay" (about safe sex), into the audience for petting.
"Long Way" (beating the odds) and Both Rude Lucy and Skull
"Deep Inside" (explores the dan- Cinema appear on the Scavenger
gers of being desensitized). Records compilation tape "The
As passionate advocates of safe Burning of Columbia," a collection

sex, Rude Lucy will be throwing of Columbia-area heavy metal and
out free condoms to the audience, hard rock.
along with t-shirts and tapes. The Rude Lucy/Skull Cinema

Also, the band will bring out show is $5.

's group to play at USC
"Charlie Brown" became a No. 1 Richard, Jerry Lee Lewis, the

song, and the group went on to Platters, the Drifters, the Shirelles,
record hit after hit, including Chuck Berry, and Bo Diddly.
"Along Came Jones," "Poison Gardner is the only member of the
Ivy," "Little Egypt," "Love Potion original Coasters still with the
#9," and "Zing Went the Strings of group.

my Heart. Tickets are $11 for adults and
The Coasters have toured across $9 for students and can be purtheUnited States and abroad with chased at the Carolina Coliseum

such singing greats as Little box office and SCAT outlets.


